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Roseburg Boy's Motor Experience.
0SOUTH AMERICA POOR

PLACE FOR YOUNG MEN
CITY NEWS. 9

9 D

(((IS(i"4)!i 4S )(.,
Four Gypsies

There art hundred of bargains in our basement store. If you have ntvtr visited thlt big department, do to at one. You will find many
useful lliingi thai you need, at pricci that will mean real saving.. Many people are regular patrona.. They appreciate the values. You too,
will be pleated with the goods and the

Ecinimy Prices nun EaseimeM Stoir
A band of Gypsies were around last

evening telling fortunes, and again '

John Tisdile. a 16 yeir old Rose-

burg boy, this week had a live motor-

cycle experience. On going down one
of the hills of tlx city at a fast speed
the break reiiucd to work, lie shut
off the power and did everything pos-
sible to stop; hut the speed was ter-

rific. He just missed a b.iru, and fin-

ally struck a curb and rider and
plunged through the air for .0

feet, the machine landing on the front
wheel and going end over rnd. He
was unconscious for some time. It
was thought to be fatal, but he will
probably recover.

St.- - Louis, Sept. 17. Vouth of St.
Louis, gazing with eyes of romance
and yearning in the general direction
of South America has received warn-

ing from E. G. Berrien, of Callao, Pe

Democrat man fell a victim to their
wiles and it cost him one cent. These
were four Alliany girls togged out in
a good imitation of the real thing,
and did their act well.

This 10-qua- rt Aluminum Preserving Kettle for 98c . ru, a business man, that your typical
South American seldom throws awayBAROAIN 8HOE8GOOD WARM BLANKETS
real money and does not gravel hit
garden with butter-colore- d i.uggrts
The locals of the trie of King Midas

may have been South America but.

There are shoes on tables in the basement that are
very greatly underprlced. Good leather and comfort
able lasts, but specially priced all of the time. There
are children's boys' and girls', ladies and men'a shoe

priced from

98c to $2.48

Made of gond materials, sofe and comfortable, splend-

id colors. We have a good assortment of blankets. In

various welghta. Ones that will last a Icng tine and
will give fine satisfaction. Priced from

89c to $1.98
Special CommunicationBerrien reminds, the neighborhood

down there it rather large and the ex
act scene of the old King's g

had not yet been found.
Berrien't information, received in

of St John's Loilg- - No. 17

A. F. & A. M. this evening.
Friday. September 17th, al
7:30 o'clock. Work in the F.
C. degree. Visiting brothers
welcome.
DAN JOHNSTON'. W. M.

corretpondence here, was timely, for
St. Louis being in touch with South
America by way of the MississippiGuernsey Ware, Sets and Separate Pieces
river, romantic stories of fabulous
wealth to be acquired by youths of

Try Hotel Albany's special 25 cent
r.ooit Irncheon.

8 S S) 41 i ,.; .4 & i) j
snap and fire had begun to cause va-

cant chain at tome of this city's fam-

ily tablet. Young men here were laid

CONOALEUM MATS

Smalt rugs S'A by 37 inches,
made of linoleum, good firm

ruga that will give good service.
Individual patterns, neat bor-

ders, just right for floor in front
of doors, table, stoves, etc,
where wear is heaviest. Price
each

CURTAIN MATERIAL8.
There are extra good values in
draperies In the rasemcnt store.
New designs In bordered
aciims at 10c and 15c per yard.
Drummers' aamplea of high
grade draperies, scrims and

marquesettes, abort lengths.
Price each

to believe that the approbed way of
becoming rich in South America was

Subscribers.
If the bovs fail to deliver the

paper each evening kindly phone
to the office. The management
invites complaints from its pa-
trons and will do its best to
correct faulty service.

the
veranda method, with natives doin?
the work in the broiling sun. Oi
course all Americans down there wore
pilh helmets and duck suits and had
whole companies of native dancers

29c19c

Returned to Denver-M- rs.
Fred Rankin, of Denver, who

has been here on a. visit with her
friends If. S. Logan and family, last
evening left for her home at Denver.
Mr. Rankin is the state electrical en-

gineer, with the public utilities com-

mission.
Left for Nebraska

After a vsit here with B. J. La-ki-

and family, W. M. Baldwin, oi

Culbertson, Neb., last evening left
for home. He liked Albany very
much.
Preached two Funeral Sermons-R- ev.

Jones, of Brownsville, one oi

Oregon's oldest preachers, returned
last evening from a trip south, while
gone preaching two funeral sermons
for old friends, one at Grants Pas',,
the other at Springfield.
Funeral of Mrs. Patrick

The funeral of Mrs. Clayton Pat-

rick, who died a week ago, will take
i'lace at the home of the family, at
1014 E. Fifth street, tomorrow at
a. m. The funeral was delayed sever-
al days in order that a brother ant!

sister, who reside in Ohio, might be

present. They arrived last night.
Miss Thordarson

Miss Lillian Thordarson left on tin
morning train for Portland to spem'
several days in the metropolis on :

business and pleasure visit.
she is to return to Albany to take or
her duties as instructor in domestic
science in the Albany high school
Albany high will employ three

young people this year Miss

Thordarson. Miss Winnifred Patter
son and Walter E. Wood. Corvalli-G- .

T.
A Boy's First Suit

An Albany boy yesterday was seer
getting his first suit of store clothes
a coat and two pair of pants alwayi
needed for one coat. It was some
event in his life, and he was not the
only one that enjoyed the affair.

and banjo plunkers working contin
We are at your

service for

Meats and
Fish

D. E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

Here are some of the items
th it you will find in good assortments, and all at price that you can af

ford: Aluminum, granite ware, tinware, glass, crockery, china, Guernsey

ware, umbrella, overalls, side end back combs, cotton and wool bats, bas-

kets, chair tests, toys, trunks, suitcstes, towels, hoee, slickers, rubber

capes, mackinaws, picture.

uously for their entertainment. In
fact the life of the young man down
there was very soft.

Berrien has kicked the props from
beneath many an air cattle. White
men have to work in South America
according to hit statements and sal-

aries for clerks are not as high at a

rule as those prevailing ir. American
citiet.

"Young fellows who cannot speak
Spanish have scarcely any chance,"
he said, "and scores of young men
are 'down and out' depending on the
charity of their countrymen. The on-

ly way to be sure of a good salary
and potitioin it to go to South Ameri-

ca under contract to tome good Am-

erican firm."
He added that work and persever-

ance are just at important at they ar
in the United Statet.

Big Tablet Business .

The approach of school is shown in
the books and tablets seen in the
store windows. Net Monday is the

day. One o' .'.c 'r tures is the tab-

let, whici. h .: .he place of the
e with its dirt. Fred

REMNANTS ARE HALF

PRICE WEDNESDAY'S

WATCH FOR OUR WED-

NESDAY SPECIALS.

DELIVERIES LEAVE
8TORE: MORNNO, 1ST,

l:M; 2ND 10:30. AFTER-

NOON: 1ST ; 2nd 4:30.

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE
GOD IS PARTICULAR

ABOUT OUR CONDUCT

Dawson says the Rexall Co. alone
the past year shipped seventy ears of

tablets to their trade.

Dr. Hunt Horr:
Dr. R.. C. Tic-.i- , the dentist, has

.'eturned from San Fr' :. !jco, where
c attended the iia:'oiud cc:ivention of

dentists, the bigjjc :t ever held. Den-is- ts

were present f all over the
world. The dentists were splendidly
sntertaiiied, and were ;iivcn programs
of great value, will, an immense num-
ber of clinics for actual experience.

Peculiar Eugene Accident.
A very peculiar accident happened

it Eugene yesterday. Guy Pyle wa
'Iriving along a business street whci
his auto struck a bone that a dog
had left, hitting it in tuch a way as
to tend it like a shot into a store
window adjoining, smashing the glass
to pieces. At first the cause was t
mystery; but was "Soon discovered.

LAND PRODUCTS SHOW

AT PORTLAND IN OCTOBER

Lamlt in Sec. 6, Tp. 14, S. R. J west,
$J0.

(Juries M Corn-arcl- t ..nit to
. Gla.ly. Cornwall, 'illy J 1915.

Lands in tec. 6, Tp. 14, a. K. .1 west.
10.

Quit-Clai- UcdU
G. I". Mctr.gus and wife to S. S.

Train. May 8, 1912 Lands in 't

lleir't add, Albany, fl.
R. F. Wilinot and w.ie to J. C

Hosteller ei al, July It. 1915. Lands
in claim 5)1. Tp. 15. S. R. 4 west. SI.

and wife. April 29, WIS. .1. m

claim W and 59 Tp. 10, S. K. I west.
sum.

Frank Kropf and wife to i '' llos-Icll-

el at, July i.t. 19 ;. I .an It in

claim SC. 'I p. 15. S. R. 4 wrsl, t''Y)

W. II, Myers ami wile to
J Price. April I. 191j..l.au.U m Hoi
loxav Heights, Allia'iv, $).

Bargain Sale and Deed.

L'lijibctli C. CkIc and husband :o
Charles M. Cornyrll. Srpt IH. 19117.

999999899S!

COURT HOUSE NOTES.
g

Warranty Deeds'.

Robert II. Montague executor to
M.'.V Miller: March 31. I"U. I.an.U
in block 4 in town of Lebanon, f ! I

I'.. M. Kimba'l to Sarah Mimli ill.

July 10. 1915. I .and. in Lyons A.I.I

if. I i it- -, f.
Caroline Soinmer. to J. Summer

RFAD OUR WANT Arr?

Wl st " ' VI 1 1

October 25 will witness the opening
in Portland of the second annual
Manufacturers' & Land. Products
Show. The exposition will be in pro-
gress until Midnight, November 13,

and each day will offer a special fea-

ture, event or program in which some
city, town or community of the
northwest will take part.

The exhibition is intended to show
the whole of the northwest under one
Krcat root. More' than 75,001) square
feet will be devoted to exhibit space
and Oregon. Washington and Idaho
counties and communities have been
invited to take part The' manage-
ment of the exposition is this year
living free space to laud products
displays and a grand prize is to he
ijivcn for the best county exhibit.

"There it a way that seemeth right
unto a man. but the end thereof are
the ways of death" Pro. 16:25, was
the text which formed the basis of the
subject, "Unpardonable Sin," present-
ed by Evangelist Meikeljohn last
night at the Cotton Tabernacle on
Seventh and Ferry streets. "It may
seem a little strange," said the evan-

gelist "that one could actually come
to that place where he will think that
he is on the road to life whereas in

reality he is traveling the road to

perdition." To show that there is a

sjn which cannot be forgiven, the

speaker read Matt. 12:31. Matt 7:21-2- 3

was read to show that one may
be religious and still be in that con-

dition. The speaker then asked "How
ia this sin committed?" and in reply
he read 2 Tliess. 2:8-1- 1 allowing that

people are deceived by strong delu-

sions becau .e ti.ey receive not the
love of the truth.

"The next question will be, how will

ore know when he has committed tha'
sin." As long as one feels in his heart
a desire to lead that nobler life, a de-

sire to walk in all the light which
God gives him. by the help- - of God.

regardless of what that light may be.

V -
Fisher-Brade- n Co.

ISANFMNCISCO- - the I
Ne-- w

We bought a
Car Load

When Cotton

was at lowest

notch, and

will give
Customers '
benefit of

low

price

ONE OF FOUR MINISTER'

BROTHERS AGAIN INSTALLED

triple-cr- e v, Steamships,"GREAT NORTHERN" and "NORTHERN
PACIFIC"

if we are determined that we will ROUND Meals and Berths and
TRIP Extras Included$30

Sail irom San Francisco am! Portland, via Astoria
TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY

Only 26 hoJrs at Sea
Best of the trip in daylight. Orchestra. Dancing and
Deck Games. Unexcelled service and cuisine

I 4 i Exposition Now at Its Best.

walk in that light, we may rest as-

sured that we have not committer the

'Unpardonable Sin.' For that is evi-

dence that the spirit is still working
with one which it doct not do after
one has committed that sin.

The evangelist went on to say that
our greatest danger is in thinking that
God is not particular: we think that
he will overlook the little things we

do. But God i sparticular." The

speaker brought forward numerous

H. S. Logan, Agent, Oregon Electric Ry.. Albany.
5 - -- 1 11 -. .. -- - -- .REGULAR $8.50 MATTRESS

ONE WEEK AT $5.95 WHILE THEY LAST

diible illustrations, among which were

iSpecial Rates by Month

Dr. Wallace Howe Lee and Dr. E

M. Sharp returned yesterday from

N'ewberg. where they assisted in the
installation of Rev. Geo. II. Lee as

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church there. Dr. Lee delivered the

sermon, Dr. Sharp gave the charge to
the pastor and Dr. J. 'R. N. Bell the

charge to the people. It is an inter-

esting fact that the closing hymn was
written by the father of the pastor.
Rev; Wm. B. Lee. D. D.. who died in

1901, for his son's installation in I860,
and has since been used for the in-

stallation of all of his sons, the oth-

ers, besides Rev. G. H. Lee and
Howe Lee, being Rev. E.

Trumbull Lee. late of Pittsburg. Pa.,
and Rev. Lewis Earl Lee. of Cincin-

nati. The first verse of the hymn will

show the spirit of the entire hymn
of four verses:

Lord of nil the wide creation)
Seated on thy Father's throne.
Sending heralds of salvation
Far as guilty man is known:
Giving pastors for the feeding
Of the ilocks that need thy care;
Now, while Thou t rt interceding
Boy we here in praise and prayer.

the expulsion of Adam nnd Eve from
the garden of Eden; Annanirs and

Saphira, etc. In conclusion he said.
"God is particular; He demands tha:
we do the best we can to live up to
all the light He gives us; Doing this.
vc shall be saved, failing we shall be
lost." A call was then made for those
who. were willing to do this even to
the keeping of God's Sabbath, to rise
to their feet. Fully half of the audi-cic-

stood to their feet.
The subject for tonight's discourse

THE "GREATER OREGON"!
Popular-price- d Din-ingroo-

service
unsurpassed

Come out and enjoy
our Special Sunday

Dinner

Hot and Cold Water
Steam Heat

Telephone in Every
Room

Entfafe your rooms for
winter NOW

Special rates in dining-roo- m

by week

is "Christian Baptism, I It Neces

With new bullrllnr. httr Mtnlitment,
mimI mnnj mlilttlons to It

faculty, th I nlvmtty of Orrstun wtll brvln It
Turtlrth ;ir. TummIhit, He plttriibr 1 4. 1H19.

HtMwInl t ml tit In I'oiiiiwrrf?, Jnurntiiiwin,
Iw, MJI-Inr- , TrfirhttiK, l.lhrst-r- j

HorV, Nuslr, fhr!1! Tralnlnw riil Finn
Art. Lnr anflstnnKU-MrtiueitUDf- Liber-
al Ktlarutlon.

llbravy of mar than AA.OOn volum. thir-
teen bulhllns fully 4)ulift4l. two --plrmlM

rinnMntunt.
Tnltlnn Fr. 1rMiitnrti for mnn and fur
skmii. KmuvnacHi LorU

sary to Salvation.
. o--

Home from Calif.50c
Writ fur trim ralnlosja. adrlmiini RUt.rW. H. Worrell has returned from

San Diego, where he went to attendST. FRANCIS HOTEL First and
Ferry Sts.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Kl'ttKNK. OK K. OK

First and
Ferry Sts. the national convention of the post

office clerks. He was also across the Johnioi Mall
(law AcMaMftATo SwitDte U OSpecial 25c noon luncheon. Hotel

line in Mexico without being shot.Albany,


